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Once a decision is made in CounciI the matter cannot be revisited fo「 six months unIess 4 Counc用o「s put
in a written request ‑ in confo「mity with Sta=ding Order 7. Councii decisions a「e corporate and not

aiways unanimous but they a「e decisions.

h. Communication between meetings with other Counc紺o「s about forthcoming Co…Cil decisjons or issues,
in such a way that it couid be const「ued as infiuencing anothe「 Counci=o十s decisions such that the

Counciilo「 has a cIosed mind, ShouId not occu「. 1t may be considered as pre‑dete「mination 〈Locaiism Act
2011), for which the Council couid be criticised o「 even have its decisions iegaiiγ Cha=enged. The Council

chamber is the pIace to contribute to discussions.
D. Parish CounciI Correspondence
a. Thefi「st pointofcontactfor MPCistheCIe「kand it istotheClerkthat訓co「「espondencefo「the Pa「ish
Council should be add「essed.

b. The CIe「k shouId deaI with a= cor「espondence fo=owing a meeting.

c. No individuai Parish Counci=o「 shouid communicate directiy about pa「ish council business (either

ve「baiiy. by phone or by emaii/w「iting) with companies/individuaIs with which the Pa「ish Counc冊as a
cont「actuai relationship. A= enqui「ies shouid be th「ough the CIe「k.

d. No individuaI Pa「ish Counc紺or shouId be the soIe custodian of any co「respondence or information in the

name ofthe Parish Councjl (Or its working g「oups). 1n pa巾cular, Pa「ish Counc川0「S do not have a right to
obtain confidentia=nformation/documentation unIess they can demonstrate a ′

need to know

,

e. AIl o航iai corresponde=Ce Sho=id be sent by the CIerk in the name ofthe Pa「ish Councii′ uSing Council
ietter‑headed pape「 Or emaii.

f. Where cor「espondence from the Cie「k to a Co…Cillo「 is copied to another pe「SOn′ the add「essee shouid

be made aware that a copy is being fo「warded to that other person.

g. co「responde=Ce Sent On behaIfofthe Pa「ish Counc冊o Herefordshire Co…C‖ or its Highways contracto「′

if reIevant, Shail also be copied to the Ward Counc"ior.
h. The Cie「k sends out the Counc肝s co「「espondence to othe「 bodies/individuals and co「「espondence f「om
individual Parish Counciiio「s shouId be avoided (Marden Pa「ish Councii Ema" Poiicy September 2O18). At
the request ofthe Cierk and with the agreement ofthe Chair/Vice Chair. in exceptional situations it maγ

be approp「iate fo「 a Pa「ish Counci=or to issue co「respondence in hislhe「 OWn name. Such
co「respondence must make 't Clear that it has been written in a= OfficiaI capacity and has been

authorised.

E. use of Emaii
a. Emaiis a「e the prima「y method to p「omote e笛ective communication on matte「S 「eiating to Councii
business, and therefo「e should be used for that p=「POSe Only. If necessa「γ′ COnSider speaking to the

「ecipient(s) fi「st bγ teiephone o「 in pe「son, then fo=ow up with an emai上
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b. Emails should not be used for spreading gossip, Or for personai gain′ O「 in breach of any ofthe CounciIis

Codes of Conduct reiating to builying, intimidation, SeXuaI o「 racial ha「assment.

c. A= ema= co「「eiPOnde=Ce ShouId be deaIt with in the same professionaI and di=gent manner as any other

form of correspondence.

d. 1t ii nOt aPP「OP「iate for individuaI counciiiors to ema= aIi othe「 Counc紺ors about Council busine§S' if a

Counci=or wiShes an ema冊O be sent to a= CouncilIo「s, he/she must request the Clerk to forwa「d it.

e. correspondence that, for exampie, C「eate§ Obiigations o「 gives instructio=S On behaifofthe CounciI

ShouId neve「 be sent out by a Counc川or.

f. Correspondence sent to Co…C川O「S from the Cierk §houId not be fo…arded elsewhe「e by individual
Counciilo「s.

g. 1tfo一一OWSthatemaiiingtosome orto aiI Counc川orsshouid beverY limited a=dguided bythe Cle「k.

h. Requests for ciarmcation shouId be add「essed to the Cie「k.

i. ConfidentiaI information shouid not be sent exte「naIiy without the approvaI ofthe Chair or Cie「k.

j. MPCCounciIlo「emaiisshouId be consideredto be inthe pubIicdomain, Whethe「a Palish Councii emaiI
or a pe「sonai ema" used for Pa「ish Councii business.

k. Extemal emails associated with Counc= business received by a Counc用or are to be forwarded to the

Cierk‑and the Chai「lVice Chai「 if approp「iate ‑ Who w冊n tu「n forwa「d to othe「 Counci=ors if reievant

and suitable. To compiy with GDPR, aIl ema=s associated with Councii busineSS reCeived by Counc=Iors
from pa「ishioners o「 other individuais to a pe「sonaI emaiI account must be deleted from the Counci=o「s

pe「sonaI emaii system and computer/tabIet/phone once the ema冊ai been forwarded to the CIe「k.

i. A.govemail addresswili be held and maintained bytheClerk.
m. An up‑tO‑date dist「ibution Iist of Counc川Or emaii addresses w川be maintained by the Cie「k.

n. communicationfromtheCierkw川be bybIind copyto Counc川ors.

F. Use of website. pa「ish magazine and notice boards

a. The Cierk is 「eiPOnSible for upioading Councii documents′ neWS POStS and communicatio=S tO the

Website.
b. Parish co…C= communi⊂ations or documents have p「imary use ofthe parish notice boardi・ Notices

about other parish events etc wilI also be accommodated on the boa「ds. Notices from other sources w紺

be accommodated if space訓ows.

c. some documents ∂nd info「mation are upIoaded on the website by specific people on behalf ofthe
chu「ch and pa「ish magazineI News & Views. These organisations a「e responsibIe fo「 ensuring compliance
to the Generai Data Protection Reguiation 2018′ With respect to personaI data.
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